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Hello Dear Ones, good thing you don't live here in peanut

Hopefully I didn't ruffle any feathers country, Dairy,
fast month. Some people take thelr polities The cookbook project ts fooling good.
very serious, However I de find it hard to Lots of recipes and orders for books are
take politics serlour when the politicians coming in but we are going to need ao
Insist on noting like tooges, Guess I better response from everyone, We need at feast
stick to family bu iness and forget the other 200 orders for books, this is the minimum
stuff, The family t- more fun anyway. we can have published So send your recipes

Had a very nice surprise this past (es many as you like) and order your
weetcend, Lynne and her husband Randy cookbook, We have opened a special account
and their ¢wo fittle dartings, Steven and at the Binger Bante just for this purpore.
'Leesa came for a couple of days, We had a You need to send $3 with your order. The
very nice visit and Lynne gave mea home books may cost a fittle less or a fittia more
perm. (except for one strand) The men tried but we have to send half when ft goes to
to get u to make ple for them but we were the publisher and the other half when they
not fooled Into mating ple out of season, are finished If it costs less than 65 youll be
Gotta walt for the s0on coming holidays. relmbursed, if It costs moreyou'll be notified

In the world of achievements, Roger There's no deadline but the sooner we reach
Mortls deserves honorable meation, fhe our goal the sooner we get our cookbooks, If
bowled a 179 in his league and also fearned we don't gat response enough, we'll just have
the ole hook shot. Way to go, Roger. Two of to walt for our money market account to

this tiddos, Roger Jr, and Jesse made the bulldenough interest to order 200 books and
honor roll at school, Proud of you sweeties, that might take ten years or so.

Let's give Dale Morris a big hand too, Betty and Gay, get after all your girts
he ha: received a Certificate in Industelal to sendrecipesand order books, Ya'll too.
Electrenies & Electronic Maintenance. I'm Earlier 1 had asked for original recipes,
very proud of you, Dale. trash thet idea. Just as tong as {t's # recipe

'Thank you very much, Mark Wiffiams that your family mater and eats, (Dan is
for the use of the wheelchair, Cart uses it going to give me a recipe that he says isn't
often. (Mark is Roselee's son-in-law) fit to ent) Just so long as he warns us,

Aunt Fay, Uncte Aubry and Sue Ann Several men have asted if they could
brought the wheelchalr over, along with Include thelr recipes. We sincerely hope alt
some good company and orange slices. of the men will include « recipe or two.

Got a fetter from Daisy and she Elaine Eisenman wrote and she has an
mentioned that Aunt Fay's history was the idea The blank family group sheet that
missing Ingredient In the Newsletter. accompanies the newsletterfs her idea We

Leonard , George (Daley's bro-in-taw), would file for everyone to fill thera out and
fis son Carl and Carl's two small boys, Sand return them and I will send one or two of
B year. old went perch fishing and caught them out each month with the newsletter,
43 in 4 hours, That's « lot of perch, I would I¢ will be a good way for distant family
fike to have been there for the fith fry, members to gat acquainted and keep up
Though smafi and bony, perch are one of my with family, and also help anyone doing
tavorite fish Better than tus. Kenentogy, I think fe a goud lees, Responed!

Daisy Is being annoyed by = crow and Lreailyenjoy hearing fromafl of you,
says she's tempted to get the 410, It's a with your words of appreciation and



ancouragem nt. I always waloome new and cheereburgers and fries.
Idea. and suggestions and wilt past them Uncle Gilbert calfet the day before T.
atong to the family, Keep them coming, and sald Dareyt was going to put in a brief

Aunt Louise, it was good to hear from appearance at thelr home but Eldon and
you and to get your recipes and order, I Sharon would not be able to come, He satd
loved your "other tuff' you Included. Aunt Idete wasn't golng to cook very much

i atso want to thank Debble Craddock's because she wouldn't go to all that trouble
mother, Marjorie Treanor who submitted just for him. We don't believe that Uncle
some recipes and some other very Gltbert.
interesting things for the cookbook, along Aunt Fay, Uncle Aubry, Sue Ann and
with her order. Ansel came over the day alter T. and we

Kelth and Judy Finley are doing their had a very enjoyable visit. (in spite of the
pact, they ordered 4 books for himself and fact that Nebraska had just stomped the
'ome extra for others. Sent recipes too. Sooners) We had coffee, without ple, ax we

Ha: anyone efse noticed Angle Walt were aff stilt stuffed Aunt Fay sald , she
hanging out at the Homeland Meat counter had 39 at her home for T. dianer.
& lot Iatety? I dida't think the hamburger Dan end BJ. went to Tahlequah oc
had been on ate that often, Wonder what Tishomingo (I can't remember which) to
could be so Interesting to keep drawing her BiJ's mother's for T.
there all the time? Could it be a certain Aint I a good mews reporter? I
tnutcher Is getting her attention? always tke to end my statements with , I

DEER HUNTER'S REPORT think. Can't go wrong that way.

Roger Morris of Terre Haute, IN, is the We have reserved the Community
fiest (and the ony) hunter to report. Roger Bid at Fort Cobb lake for June 26th. The
got his buck, a 4 pointer weighing 135 tbs, only other opening they hed (in June or

HAPPY BIRTHDAY July) was June Sth and we felt fike this
th Sara Michelle Rice 1991 would have been too early. So the family

11th Betty June (Jones) Crackiock 1940 reunion will be June 26th, Ft Cobb Lake
11th Tricia Diane (Craddock) Felty community bldg. Maybe after we get a few
11th Laura Smith 1962 more years seniority we will have more of =
14th Larry Shawn McBride 1971 chotce, Hope to see all of you there.
20th Cody Robert Reginald Smith 1985 Judy, your lost history has been found.
22nd Dal -y Helle (Buerlte) Craddock 1930 It's at my house (I didn't have it) and you
23rd Chartes Glenn Morris 1958 may pick it up anytime No hurry as Lam
24th Jake Andrew Rice 1987 teying to enter afl the data into my
28th Amanda Lee Mcintosh 1976 computer geneology program.
29th Dorothy Crutchfleld Anyone wishlog to know more about
29th Schacteene (Rhodes) Bowen 1929 our ancestors can buy a fully documented "
29th Kayta Ann Craddock 1987 Craddock' book for $28 by writing to Stcan
ararsnsnsadaatanaanenenasanannnnansnnannanenenenet - Lafferty, Re 2 Box 14, Paint Lick, Ky. 40461,

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY I Just want to tell you all how much I
8th Mark & Tammy Willems 1 yr appreciate your support and encouragement
16th Paul & Carolyn Craddock 30 yrs with the newsletter, It has been one trying
23rd Leonard & Dai y Craddock 36 yrs year for us with Carls Injury and it's great
veevvereervesyveneusouveeNeNYNEYYONENNOUUY to have friends and family that you know

THANKSGIVING TIDBITS care and are praying for you and helping in
In daition to all the other things tobe Ghy way they can I love all of you and

thankful for we alo ware blessed with the thank God that I am so richly blessed.
presence of Date and Dee and their two sons, But aow there are many members,
ice nnd Aaron, Dee's sister, Dorothy, her but one body. And the eye cannot sey to
husband Tai and their three sons, Jim, Bill the hand, 'T have ao need of you', or again
and Hau Girls; we made some plex now, the head to the feet, "I have no need of you',
didn't we We mede 23 ples and lots of 1 Cor, 12: 20-21
other gooeties. And if one member suffers, aff the

We sent Date, John and Aaron after members suffer with it If one member Is
fotngne for Wed. lunch and almost starved fonored, all the members rejoloe with it.
to death waiting for thelr return, They Just 1 Gor. 12: 26 }

stopped by Braum's for strawberry malts doveto all Ye 4we


